
BAYADERE ;SXR I P B E
POPULAR

Many gowns - will be made and
trimmed with the Bayadere stripes
this spring. The one' shown is of tan
cotton ratine with the brilliant col-
ored stripe that comes on tne'side of

some of the new materials made into
a tunic.

This little frock can be made of al-

most any kind of material. A plain
and. plaid gingham can be used with
splendid effect.

WELL DONE
Occasionally they get trimmed to

suit us.
Lord Decies, tie gent who got one

of the Gould' girls, has been mean-
dering on the Pacific coast and, in the
recent flood period got stalled in a
train somewhere near Bakersfield,
Cal. The. day the flood subsided a

line-looki- man appeared' at .a
Bakersfield hotel and, from the way
he dressed and strutted, Bakersfield
accepted him as Lord Decies.

Then high society began to grovel.
"Me Lord" was Wined and dined to
the "limit of his capacity. A dozen
private autos were his and he owned
the hdtel. "Me Lord's" special sup
per table Was buried in American
beauty roses and many women who
already had supped repaired to their
rooms, put on their best raiment and
supped a second time, so as to be able
to boast .through a lifetime, that they
had dnce supped with a real' live lord.

What the habitually silly ones of
high society didn't do to get next to
"Me Lord Decies" they simply hadn't
heard of in the art of toadying. And
when "Me Lord" had got them all
with their noses on the ground, figur-
atively speaking, he announced:
"You've done well, but I ain't no
Lord Decies." He wasn't. He was
only a common American citizen with
an abnormal ambition to promote a
good thing in this country of unani-
mous equality. Bakersfield society-call-

him a contemptible hoax, but he
was a good thing. He produced an
almighty fine object lesson.

o o
"Onions lengthen your life," de

clares Mrs. Hetty Green. Probably
true, but they also shorten your ac
quaintances. Macon News.


